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SAUL A. B1LF00M
Republican Candidate for

gouniy Gojumissioner
Second District

Primary Election
August 14, 1934

Your Support Is
Appreciated

I have been a resident of Cass
end adjoining county

fcr 47 years

c
i Bible School
I

j Sunday, July 15th

"Gcd Cares for Elijah"
I Kings 17:1-7- ; 1D:1-- S

Vc deal today with the greatest
character of the Old " Testament,

. Eli jah .'alJiU; jr.ir-i- . known aWjrjpls
anceetry, without father 'or mother,
(lire Mclehiscdolw Gen. 11:18; Ileb . J

7: 3) only his country is named
Tishheh in Gilead, east of the Jor-
dan, lie is the man of God's special
tare, tho man of many miracles, of
unusual pr wcr in prayer, unafraid as
Cc !'.; :r:e?;-eiige- r; on Mount Carmal.
the of Jehovah worship, the
man v ht never died. The times need-c- i

s'u'i a man. Every age has pro-
ducer! men en.unl to the task required
of th' m to perform. Can you cite some
i;i history or modern times? lie ap-

pear;; upon the p.rone like John the
Baptist before Ahab, a weak and
wi.-ke.--l king, who was ruled by his
wii Jezebel, a daughter of Ethball,
kin; of Fidon. Through, her the King
dom of Isrnel adopted tiie worship of j

Paal. In':; message to Ahab, of only
twenty-liv- e words, sound more like!
the pronouncement of a God, than
". mere man.

A long time has he seen the down-
ward trend of hi.-- people; his soul is
Mirred within lum; he talks it over
with Go-1.- , something must be done,
j:nd at r no, if not, the whole nation
fhail le ruined, and God's purpose
with his peopie frustrated. His soul
filled with indirn:tion, his heart
burning with holy zeal fcr Johcvah.
With the a;r,v.ranco of God's approv-
al, lie goes to thp he id r i the nation
"... rci'.'.or dew or it. in these years
but recording to my word;" and he
disappcpr:; as suddenly as he had
'O!i!o. lie s rot taken seriously,
laughed : t, derided; hut as dev.- - and
rain failed, day alter dny, mcnth af-

ter month, per pie horn me serious,
they began to look for the man, but
God had rent him en:t of Jordan to
the brook Cheritii. where ravens ( or
shcull it read Arabs?) ehonld bring
him food. A miriou'cus feeding. God
has many avpjs to take care of his
own. Elijah trusted God. A long
year he ha3 lived in raves in medita-
tion and contsmplatlrsn until the
brook is dry. Now lie receives orders
to move beyond the jurisdiction cf
Ahab, where no or.o would lock for
him. Here again he is miraculously
fed, a poor widow is foreseen by Je-
hovah, will take him in and care for
him. The little meal and oil are re-

newed every day, like a manna from
heaven; here Elijah lived and by per-

forming a miracle, in lettering a
dead child to life, the mother was
converted to the living God.

Over three years have thus passed,
the idolatrous Israelite': have been
punished enough. Gcd in his com-

passion hears the cry cf man and
beast and orders Elijah to meet Atab,

ERA MEN AT COLUMBUS

Colura'ous, Neb. Preparations
were begun here for a checkup and
doner enforcement of XRA laabor
proviisior.s. Roy M. Brewer, state
labor compliance officer division for
Nebraska, accompanied by Field Ad-

juster Gilbert W Melcher. general
XRA representative for this district,
came here and conferred with mer-

chants relative to setting up code au-

thority groups.

Policeman Loses

62 Pounds of FAT
Mr. J. W. Frost writes: "I've used

7 bottles of Kruschen and deduced
from 272 to 210 lbs. with no ill ef-

fects whatever. In fact I feel much
better than I have for son.e years.
As a police officer I recommend Krus-
chen to brother officers to keep in
regulation weight and health."

Kruschen is the safe, healthy, sen-
sible way to lose unhealthy, surplus
fat simply take a half tea?poonful
every morning in a glass of warm
water you'll feel so good so ener-
getic. You'll gain in strength and
ambition you feel years younger
and lock it. By reducing excess fat
you'll be apt to live years longer.

One bottle lasts 4 weeks. You can
get Kruschen Salts at F. G. Fricke
& Co. or any drug store in the world.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Mnrdock. Neb.

who i:; looking fcr fodder for his
horses and mules, they were nearer
to him than hi3 subjects. The day
came when the two men met. The
meeting was not vry cordial.,' Ahab
could' rift conceal his ruffle'3 temper.
"Are you he that troubleth Israel?"
"Not I, but you." Here is the man
that has God on his side, unafraid.
Tho scene is shifted. Elijah becomes
the commander and Ahab the servant.
It i a great day for Israel a memor-
able day, a day cf tremendous desci-tio- n

fcr the people. The people are
summoned to come to Mount Carmel,
with ;."0 priests of Baal, their God,
(the 400 priests of Ashthoreth ab-

sented themselves, took warning), in
a few days all is ready for the test.

May we not stop and consider, if
these years of depression are not sent
us, to bring us back to a more ardent
rervice of Gcd? All is ready for the
battle, the preparations are complete.
In the great test after tix hours cf
unfruitful crying to God of Jezebel,
there is no answer he failed them.
Will the lone servant of Jehovah fail
to bring fire from heaven? He knows
God, who has raid: "I will not fail
thee, nor forsake thee," Jos. 1:5. He
calls on God, a short but "effectual"
prayer, only C3 words, (all the ef-

fectual prayers in the Bible have
from three to seven words), how
much time is wasted in these long
prayers, that not only tire people but
Gcd. Fire brings the answer. God
Is vindicated.

The people-- ,' verdict is: "The Lord,
ho is God." But the day is not end-
ed, the evil must be uprooted, des-
troyed 4 50 priests are, with the help
of the pecple, slain and Ahab did
lot hinder it. lie was momentarily

err: fused and con rounded. So are men
;h :y when they behold the wonder-

ful works of God. who transforms a
dinner into a raint. But now come
showers of refreshing. Go may we
Ice!; for "times of refreshing from
the prerence of the Lord." (Acts 4:
19) if hard times and drouth teach
1:1. that it is "God who giveth the
Increase." (I Cor. 3:6). We can ta
new courago in his service. But after
the day Cf the great exhultatlon
comer, tho reaction. Jezebel has the
report cf what has happened. Why
did r.hc give Elijah warning cf the
coming doom? Why did she not have
him killed? That was dangerous by
the present temper of the people.
She succeeded in scaring him away.
Thru is ortcn the case in the life of
Christians, after a great victory, a
reaction set in, that is the time for
the devil to sow the seed of discour-
agement, and succeed like Jezebel.

But Gcd did not forget his servant
who had worked so diligently for his
glcry. Ar.el3 are sent to' minister
to Elijah. Hi3 work wa3 not

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Harry Olsen spent a few days last
week at the home of Joe Rudolph.

Mrs. Sarah Tiersol of Geneva is
visiting her sou, L. W. Piersol and
family.

Mrs. Marie Trumble, Mary Ann and
Ernest, Jr., rpent Sunday with Mrs.
A. M. Trumble.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oberle and sons
took Sunday dinner at the home of
Rudolph Oberle.

Mrs. Henry Umland and Dorothy

Jean called on Mrs. Caroline Spanhle
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Tarl, who has been visiting
in Lincoln the past two weeks, re-

turned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Charles near Rokeby.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Morgan spent
last week in Lincoln visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reitter, of
Lincoln, called cn Mr. and Mrs.
George Reitter Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson cf
Pal.nyra, wore entertained on Sun-

day at the J. L. Wall home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bogcnrief and

daughter spent Sunday afternoon at
the home cf Ada Wetencamp.

Clarence Gardner and Arthur Bur-dic- k

left Monday to enlist in the C.

C. C. camp at Nebraska City.
Billy and Norma Sizemore, of Lin-

coln are spending two weeks visit-
ing the George Peckham family.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Van Sickle of
Fairagut, Iowa, spent Sunday witn
Mrs. Sarah Keil and Dorothea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenohau and
sons enjoyed ast Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muenchau.

Mrs. O. C. Kaatz and sen, Carroll
left for Kansas City last Tuesday
where they will visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tiersol and
family of Lincoln were Sunday din-

ner guests at the home of Lou Pier-so- l.

Mr. Bigg's mother and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer West and family of Alvo
visited at the home of Frank Biggs
Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Brownfield of Cozad.
arrived in Eagle on Wednesday and is
visiting wtih Mrs. Sarah Keil and
Dorothea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble went
to Lincoln Tuesday evening antl
visited over the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Spahnle.

Miss Caroline Reitter, who has
been working at Elmwood, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Weyers.

James Worthington of Lincoln,
visited several days with his grand-
mother. Mrs. Cora Vinson and Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Oberle.

Mis. Robert Dufficld and children
of Osawatomie, Kansas, are. the
guests of her partnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Smith, and family.

Miss Carolyn White of Lincoln,
who formerly taught home economies
in the Eagle schools, visited last week
at the R. C. Wenzel home.

Miss Ruth Caddy entertained the
members cf the cocking club, "The
Junior House Maids" at her home 0:1
Tuesday afternoon cf last week.

Doctor Spoonrr, superintendent of
the Lincoln district, will speak at
the Methodist church next Sunday
morning during the church hour.

George Althouse, Sr., who has been
making his home with his daughter,
Mrs. Martin Marhenke, of Bennett,
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
recently.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Wflll Hudson that their
wheat crop near Kimball was some-
what destroyed by hail on Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson and
daughters spent last Wednesday in
Ceresco with Mrs. ,Nelson's sister,
Mrs. August Dab 1st rum and Mr.
Bahlstrum and Jeanette.

The Cemetery association will hold
an ice cream social at the fire house
Saturday, July 7. Delicious ice cream
and cake will be served, beginning
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Lloyd Vance, of Lincoln, spent last
--Monday evening with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Pauline Ollerman. He left
Tuesday morning for Humboldt, at
which place he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrgo Trimble had
a3 their guests on last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendle Brinton and daugh-
ter, Margaret of Lincoln, Mrs. Waite
and Miss Amy Waite of Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and son
Jack cf Lincoln spent the Fourth of
July at the heme of Mrs. S. E. Allen.
Jack Allen spent the remainder of the
week with his cousin, Clyde Althouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gerhard and
lamny spent Sunday evening with
Grandma Gerhard and Jennie and
also Mrs. S. W. Moore, who is mak-
ing an extended vioit there with her
mother.

Dr. and Mrs. Stev.-2r-t and family
entertained the following at dinner
Thursday: Mies Lelia Jackson, a i"

teacher of the Imperial school, Miss
Isla Jerry and Mrs. Earl Stewart of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Jim Smith cf Slaton, Minn.,
Mrs. Lydia Muenchau, of Elmwood,
Fred and Ben Muenchau left Wed-

nesday for Burlington, Colo., where
they will visit their brother, Dan
Muenchau.

Mrs. Harry Caddy had the misfor-
tune to misplace her right knee cap
while working on last Friday. While
she was in a great deal of pain at
first, we are glad she ia not suffering
so much at the present time.

Mrs. Bc-tt- s came up from Nchawka
the latter part of last week and is
visiting her son, Mr. E. P. Betts and
Mr. and Mis. A. W. Adams and Eca.
She will also visit her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Jcobser. and family while
here.

Mrs. C. C. Cooper is in Lincoln
where she is visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Klietsch came from Omaha on
Wednesday of last wetk and will!
visit for some time with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Guy Jones and Mr. Jones
and Jack.

Those from the Eagle M. E. church
who attended the afternoon services
held Sunday at Epworth Park in
memory of Jason Lee, a pioneer mis-

sionary to the northwest, were Rev.
and Mrs. Chamberlain, Jim Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. G rover Palmer.

The people cf this community were
shocked Tuesday morning of this
week when they heard of the sudden
death of Mr. Edward Carr, one of the
older residents of this vicinity which
occurred very early in the morning.
Sympathy is extended to the family
at this time.

The Eagle baseball team swamped
Manley in last Sunday's game on the
home diamond, the score being 10 to
0. Good pitching by Meyers and Ru-

dolph, plus excellent fielding and hit-
ting were features of the victory. The
Eagle team is advancing in league
standing and hope to be victorious in
their game with Otoe here next Sun-
day.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have
accepted a kind invitation from the
state president, Mrs. Iva Innis, and
will hold their r.ext meeting with
her at state headquarters in Lincoln
on July 20. A covered dish lunch-co- n

will be served at noon. Mrs.
Adee will have charge of the after-
noon program. Mrs. Innis will also
give a brief address.

In honor of Mrs. H. T. Sexson,
whose birthday anniversary occurred
on that day, Mr. and Mrs. Web. biye
entertained at their home near Una-dill- a,

the following guests, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Sexson, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence McMaster and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. John Rockenbach and sons and
Henry Sexson all of Eagle. The clay
was pleasantly spent and Mrs. Sexson
was presented with a set of dishes,
which will help her to remember the
pleasant occasion.

M. E. Ladies Aid.
Mrs. John''-Rbo- t was hostess to

Methodist Ladies Aid on Thursday
afternoon of last week, in the church
parlors.

The meeting was opened by a re-

view of the missionary study by Mrs.
J. II. Adee. During the business ses-

sion plans were made for a social
gathering, which the aid plan to have
on Friday of this week. Each aid
member may invite guests.

A program, including some popu-

lar songs by Fay Ellen Rudolph and
a piano solo by Virginia Trumble,
was enjoyed by all present. Some
games concluded the social hour.

The hostess served a lovely lunch
at the close of the afternoon.

Miscellaneous Shower
Miss Eva Pearl Adams entertained

at a miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening as a courtesy to Miss Ruth
Francka, whose marriage look place
June 19th. Thirty-fiv- e guests were
present, who took part in the games
and other activities cf the evening.
As the final game was being played,
Miss Eva Pearl Adams and Miss Irene
Francke brought the gifts to the cen-

ter of the room in a huge basket.
The bride received many beautiful
gifts for her home. At a late hour,
the hostess served a delicious lunch.

il
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The guests in parting wished Ruth a
long and happy wedded life.

Sewing Club Meets
Madonna Adee was hostess to the

Snip and Stitch Sewing club at her
home on Tuesday afternoon, June 25.
Most of the members were in attend-
ance and Dora Lee Lanning, of Iola,
Kansas, wa3 a very welcome visitor.

The lessen was presented by the
assistant leader. The pads for tha
holders were judged. The lesson on
"How to Look Your Best" included
discussions on the care cf the skin,
hands, nails, hair and teeth. The
covering for the holder must be com-
pleted by the next meeting, as well
as a sample of three seams which are
used very often in sewing. The meet-
ing was closed by a club song.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed. Another meeting was held Tues-
day, July 10th, at the home of Mary
Norris.

Junicr Hcusemaids Enjoy Picnic
The Junior Ilouremr.ias. accompan-

ied by their leader, Mrs. R. M. Kil-de- e.

motored to Capital Beach Wed-
nesday evening at four o'clock for a
picnic. Hubert Stewart and Mr. Kil-de- e

provided the transportation.
After an enjoyable picnic supper,

the girls participated in swimming
and ether amusements cn the
grounds.

Later in the evening Edith Robert-
son and Louise Kaatz joined the
group and spent the remainder of
the evening with them.

Not all member:; of the club were
able to attend, but those who were
present reported having a good time.
The group included Mrdc :1:1a Adee,
Jean Marie Stewart, Violet Robert-
son, Ruth Caddy, Inez Althouse, Viola
Root, Rachel Coi-nale- s and Irma Mae
Adams.

( 1 ol it iea ! A d vert Isd :i )

I hereby announce i.-.-
y rani.ii.acy

for sheriff ot cim y, subject to
nomination at the pr marics, Aug.
14th on the R public" n ticket. I scr-po- rt

ved a two year term. : jr. of t iie
unfulfilled terra of th ;ue Dert Reed.
I am referring all to my record as
an officer, and an: thanking all for
the support rnd they
can give at the primary, At-gu-

st
1 i.

1034.
EDW. V.'. TJil.MGAN.

VACATIDITIITG 111 SOUTH

Mm. W. L. Dvyer, r.i-:r.- h r of the
law firm of Dv.yor C: Dvyer. is enjoy-
ing a vacation of a few weeks from
her profcs-nona- l t- -' and has de-

parted fcr the rjt.uth for a ciry there
with the relative.-- and old time
friends. Mrs. D.yer i'; ta viiit with
relatives r.t lin-mi- g!i-'.- n. Alabama,
and later will go to her old home at
Americ-us- . G:c:v:r. '.vheic? she will
spend some tiraj amid tho scenes of
her childhood clays.

HETU3IT rP.OH T?JP

Mr. and Mrs. Arnoh: Lillie have
returned home from a vslit of several
days in tho northern part of the
state. They visited ('ro"?!:l 0:1, I'lain-vie- w

and as far west r:; Valentine on
their trip, presenting the cause 01

Mr. Lillie to the voter;. They are
planning to make seTc-ra- l other trips
out in the slate in order to meet the
voters.

NOTICE, HEAL ESTATE OWNERS

Second Payment of your 1933 real
estate tax is delinquent August 1st,
1934.

JOHN E. TURNER,
d&w-- lt Cass County Treasurer.

We are prepared to wash, polish.
and alemite your cot with the very
latest equipment. Guaranteed satis-

faction. Will appreciate a trial.
Cloidt Service, 3rd f; Main St. Phone
62. jyG-2id-2t- w

One warranted sound, dependable
black smooth mouth work horse or
would trade for filly or other live
stock, or what have ycu. Wm. F.
Halmcs, phone 3803. jy5-4t- w

Illc
SALE

or

11

Stop Look Listen

ON-AND-O- FF

24 Hour Service Includin
Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENT

Morning

Good Parking Space - - - Music

3 Miles South of Plattsmouth on Highway 75

(Political Advertising)

J. E. LANCASTER
CANDIDATE FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
FOR

Cass County Sheriff
Owing to my duties in tho State
Sheriff's Office which will con-
tinue until December 1, 1934, it
will not be possible for me to
meet all tho voters of tho County.
If you feel that my services as
Deputy Sheriff has merited your
support, then I will gratefully
appreciate your vote at the Pri-
mary Election on August 1Cth
for the nomination for Sheriff.

Resident Cass County 25 Years
THANK YOU

AV0CA NEWS

Attorney C. E. Tefft was a visitor
in Avoca 0:1 Tuesday of this week.

I li, r, r lrw-il- r nftot cnTIK' hllS!- -

ness matters.
Fred Burkman who has been stay-

ing in the country fcr some time has
been spending the past week at his
home in Avoca.

Simon Rehmeyer and wife of Alvo
were visiting for the day on last Sun-

day at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Zimr.ier and son, Oscar.

1

Dr. J. W. Brendel, Mrs. J. L. Mar-quar- dt

and Mrs. Florence Neunirister
were called to Omaha last Tuesday
to lock after t:ome business matters
rv flirt r? 1 v

B. C . Marquardt has been having
bis roof patched which was injure U

by the hail which visited this sec-

tion last week, and which was suni-cici- ii

to damage the roofs enough to
make them leak.

Mr. H :g( nmillor, w ho was former
ly ag?nt at Julian and who was
given the agency at Avoca, with the
family moved to town and are now
occupying a house near the home
of Dr. J. W. Brendel.

Miss Selma Marquardt of Omaha,
where .che is engaged in teaching,
was. a visitor for ever th week end
ct the home of Mrs. L. J. Marquardt
and other firends and relatives, re-

turning home early Monday morn- -

i mg.
At the band conceit which was

held on last Saturday night,, the re-

mainder of the sports which t,hc
blustering weather scared the crowd
away cn July 2nd, "were had on lest
Saturday and enjoyed by a large
crowd of people.

Frank Hunt, north of town, is hav-
ing a well drilled on his place by
L. V. Davis of Elmwood and a man
who knows all about wells wlnn it

to that. That with the stone
ruarry in operation on Mr. Hunt's
farm makes it a busy place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. White of Louis-
ville were visiting for the evening
3ast Sunday at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Marquardt, where ail cn-- j
joyed the evening very pleasantly.
The ladies being sisters added much,
to the enjoyment cf the visit.

Mis3 Opal Lutten, who years ago
was a teacher of the schools cf this j

vic inity, but who has been teaching j

for a number cf years in Omaha, was
a visitor v.iih friends for over the!
week end 1:1 Avoca. returning to her
heme in Omaha the first cf this
week.

Messrs. Fred Marouardt and Earl
Freeman, both of the Avoca Elevator,
were over to Dunbar laast. wor k to aj
meeting of the grindclcrs cf this dis- -

(Political Advertising)
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trict where they listened to a discus-

sion cf several topics of interest to
the elevator men, and where they be-

came acquainted with many who are
engaged in this line.

Camping Near Nebraska City.
The Camp Fire Girls organization

of Avoca, under the sponsorship of
Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom, are spending
this week at the camp on the river
cac--t of Goose Hill Just north of Ne-

braska City. They were aocompaiib'd
by Bobbie Hallstroni which left Mr.
E. J. Hrllstrcm home aiono and has
caused him to become a boarder at
the restaurant.

CLEANINGr UP AFTER STORM

Lamar, Cole The lower Arkansas
valley was clc. ning up" :itcr a
storm which flooded l.nr.rs, drowned
cattle, damaged highways and wash-
ed out portions of the Santa I'e rail-
road. Homes were flooded when
Buffalo Cretk and Dead Mar's drain-
age canal went out of their banks
following a heavy rain near I!; rtman
and Bristol. Two field workers w re
temporarily marooned in trees. The
Santa railroad was wa:-h-- d out
for several hundred and thro"
bridges across the highway and rail-
road were carried away by the flood.

LEAPS TO HIS DEATH

Paris. Manuel Irigoyon, Peruvian
charge d'affair s at Brussels, leaped
down an elevator shaft to his death
after shooting and wounding his wife-an-

sister-in-la- w.

Phcno the nevs to Wo. 6.

Hew irrivais
in the Hot Weather

Field!
lien's and Young Hen's

WASH PANTS
"Nubs," Seersuckers

and Cords

ALL WOOL

Bathing Trunks

White Caps
All Sizes

'TREASURE HUNT" PRICES

WESCOTT'S

ubie the Vk!ye

on
Treasure Hunt

Days
July

TREASURE HUNT DAYS are c- -, as was shovn thh morning
whea the first cpenirg- - of the four day buying festive! found a large
number visiting the stcres cf the city,

lh:s ev3.it has aroused the keenest interest among the resi-
dents cf the trade territory who are preparing to take part in the
contest that is a part cf the "Treasure Hunt" days.

The above picture is cn the price card ycu are to lock for in the
"Treasure Hunt" now in progress. These price cards will be ia full
view in each Ad Club Stcre. There will be ether price cards calling
attention to ether very unusual and money saving values, but this
printed price card is the only one that counts in the contest. Ask
any Ad Club Store fcr a blank and then get busy and see how many
cf these printed price cards ycu can find. There is a different quan-
tity cf them in each store.

Ecmcmlcr, there is a first prize of $7 a second of $4 a third
of $2 and five cf SI each in Scrip. Would ycu like to have
$7 in Scrip handed to ycu? Then get busy only four days Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July

Ack any Ad Club Merchant fcr further information.


